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Non-swarming bees—when there Watch out that your bees do not 

is no honey. starve during the coming winter 
ees and spring, or your name will be- 

We believe negligence furnishes Come, by adoption, negligence, who 
more bees-wax than any other man will have plenty of bees-wax. 

in the world. ae 

eae While prices on honey have 

We reg et to learn of sickness in been on a downward tendency for 
the home of our brother editor, the last few years, still, with our 
W.% Hutchinson. Tue Review Present facilities and knowledge, 

may be late on account of it. profits ought to be better than for- 
= merly. 

If you are so unfortunate as to alte 

lose your bees, by all means save We regard the present outlook 
the combs to use again, and make ®8 encouraging to those who are 

wax out of those that are undesira- Masters of the bee business, and 
ble—wax is high. especially for those that have good 

ee pasture and capital for the success- 

The best time to transfer bees is ful DELON of their business. 
in early spring, about fruit-bloom- Mouth Fexasisithe yiaceltaxaitg 

ing time, as there is less brood and ete 

honey in the way. ‘Transfering y aa 

is usually attended with loss if We will club Dr. Howard’s foul 
transfered too late in fall, or too brood book with the “Queen” for 
early in spring. $1.10. The price of the book is 

e talon 25 cents, and the subscription to 

We do not thizk we want any oe “Queen” is $1.00 per year. 
é ate We think this valuable book should 

non-swarming bees, and it is our ben nati auenandemos every tee: 

opinion that when the swarming keeper, A guide, and for assistance 
propensities are bred out the in determining diseases among 
keeper of such bees had as well your bees. Remember, Dr. How. 
have no pocketbook, if he depends ard’s book and the ‘Queen’? one 
on his non-swarming bees. year, $1.10.
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WY YY ¥-Y VP F% is the best time to transfer. At 
| | + OU gee {_ such times, the bees usually have 

\ ‘4 Sch 4 but little brood, and their stores an: + School. * 
PF ————— * & are about as low as at any time, 80 

1S) eed Mrs. Jexnie Atentxys 4 there will be but little brood or 
( Sais oct ANSTRUCTOR. b s i Wh b 

ee ee oney in the way. en bees are 
5: ae ae transfered too early or too late, 

; 4 | they often go to breeding up at the 
j oe ena ee _| wrong time and out of season, and 

oie it ane: : ‘ ; eee their honey is all used up before 
Og : = ae you know it, and heavy feeding or 

; ‘ Wea a starve cutis the result. If you 
a sce en wait ti!l your fruit trees are in 

lz a fF} boom and the bees begin to get 
|. aa he soe I 1 4 Pe - we | ew honey, and, settled warm 

| ' ze > -| wea'hrr comes it is then the time 
; . Bee es to stimulate any way, and there is. 

; : ee no bees reared out of season, nor 

Be gee honey lost 

| oS ey nares ame | For winter, shoul a co'ony be con- 
: t Be Ee 5 a ASR et eae fined to the lower story, when there is 

: . ee. plenty of b es, ur should they go into 
: se in the unpperstory when full sz-d supers 

ee % are used? 2 
a James J. Webb, Mayking, Ky. 

Y 

Yours Truly, In your latitude, I would winter 
rs. Jennie Htchley. bees in single stories, as there will 

—_—_———_—————_ not likely be more bees in one col- 

LESSON 5. ony than will occupy one 8 framed 
alnamneal brood chamber, and I prefer them 

PRS. ATCHLEY, will you jn the bottom, or what we call the 
© please tell me when is the E 

best time for transfering? Mra. O P, brood nest. You may think at the 
Benton, Duncan, L. T., Nov. 16 1895. beginning of winter that your colo- 

The best time to transfer bees as nies are strong, or large enough to 

arule, is about peach bloom time, fill two stories, but when your cold | 
You should watch your spring sea- weather comes you ‘will be most | 

son, and when your fruit trees are sure to find that one story will hold 

jo bloom and the bees begin to fly them, and not be full. I’ye seen 

briskly, or when they begin to bees occupy two stories all winter 
gather honey in early spring, then in this State, but as a rule it is best 

/ 

{! | 
;
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to winter in single stories in the nailed on lightly, which are easily 

South. Many times, and especial- and quickly taken off. H § 
ly in the fall, we get fooled about =_ eel 
the size of our colonies, and as a Ms. Janntz Arcarey:—AsTamnow 
rule when two stories are used all ® Member of your classI claim the priv- ; 

:, a ilege of asking a few questions for my i Ns 

Buramper, the bees will move ‘‘up information, through the Sournranp 
stairs,’ most altogether, and a Quzen. 4 

few bees will seatter about through (1.) An untested queen I received is 
the hive from top to bottom and along in the last days of August, 
clear through both stories, when ie a ue Sees Lats i 

n the of that month, I discovered A 
calle Shah them see auly Cony: what [ take to be two banbed ene ae a 
ing the upper one. bees. I plainly discover the two yellow i 

ve bands. A. B.C. of Bee Culture speaks 
Will you tell us why that narrow of two banded bees. Doolittle thinks, 7 

strip is nailed on-to the bottoms of thot by letting such bees fill themselyes 
hives, when the sides of the hives could with sweets, and stretching out,a third 
be made a little deeper and these Lead) yellow band can be seen. Now, are Re Ay 

not needed? seigenoler, bees two-banded, or what? ee 
I think the strips you refer to, (2) Can an Italian queen be safely is 

are what we term our Spacing strips given to a swarm of blacks justatthe 

and are used on the bottom boards instant of hiving,—first destroying the 

to get an entrance for the bees and as queen? hy ee ane _ | Aa 
allan queep is at han will a comb o1 ea 

mivesiapace Lely. the ae ee Italian ‘biodaitk jarvis atthe right 
reason we use these strips instead age—do as well, the old black queen be- as 

of letting the sides of the hives ex- ing killed as the swarmrunsin? Tonce 
tend down, is, we sometimes want gave acomb of larva (blacks) toasec- 
to use the brood chambers for top ond swarm on the 2nd day after hiving 

stories, or use them interchangable, irk iets earns Bee ‘ 

and if the sides of the hives were (6) Tetasied awey,. tok Bea i 

supra. than, 8 inebed pooh ey, room, my section honey in. auperequsd ve 
would not do for upper stories at as they left the hives, putting super ou : 

all, a8 they would be too deep and super, asheet of newspaper between. 
the epace between the upper and No insects nor mice to bother the honey, | a 

lower frames wuld, be* too great will the honey keep well? es: i 

and the bees would build comb be-  (4.) In what month muet I oon tae 
tween and then we would have a Mence to feed—if at all—to stimulate 

‘ i brood rearingin early spring? ji 

meee re pene ae Hota (5.) In grafting cells—‘‘fooling the i 
ally intended for hives with loose ead’”—how de you Tholdttie iramig tants 

bottoms, and then ae BrP. meee has the cell on it into which you put the — “e 
~ changed for tops or bottoms. .We larva? Turn the frame bottomyp,or 

use ae however, with bottoms how? 7 ae hes 
it ane ie : he 

— - Z AW ean to el
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: (6.) What is the difference—if any— before they peooue reconciled to 

between a follower and a division their new queen. The bees will 
, aa Bes ous tearass tives ay ball the Italian queen if you 

E - <_whieh part would'you. take to.an out urned her loose at such times, the 

: apiary? same as if you turned her into the 

i (8.) Will the queen cells leftin the hive before the swarm issued. 

. | mother Pive after a second swarm issues There are two ways that you can 

hatch outas good queens asthe cells introduce the Italian queen suc- 
oy left after a first swarm issues? 3 

i eit (9.) When poller 1s coming in freely cessfully, ag or about Sern 

_ jnearly spring, is it an indication that time. One is, put your Italian in 
the colony is making a living, and that the hive—in a cage so the bees can 

ch we must cease fee ling them. or shall we not gt to her—two or three days 

Be epptinue to feed until honey is coming hejore the swarm issues, and when 
i ee Reet tiivienenl Shs date way the swarm isin the air, or better, 

___ tointroduce a virgin queen to nucleus, @8 you hive them, take away the 

+ 6rtoafullcolony? Respectfully, black queen and turn loose the Ital- 
Samy R. A. Waitrity. —_jan and it will usually work. I’ve 
bak Westville, Miss., Nov. 14th. done this and it was a success. 
x ; (1.) Tf your bees from the un- Also you can hive the swarm, black 

i tested queen are uniformly mark- queen and all, then put your Ital- 

. ‘ed two banded bees with two bands ian queen in the hiye with them, 

s plainly. seen, the third band is in a cage as before, let all remain a 

‘i likely to be there and they are few days till the bees get settled 
. { pure Italian bees. If, as you say, down to work, then take out the 

4 ber Hands are seen, you'are likely black and release the Italian and 

not counting the waist bands, or you are pretty sure of success. It 

the first bands just between the is not good to take the queen’ of a 

# joint, I might say, of the fore and swarm away from them till they 

hind parts of the bees. From your are settled down to work, as they 
c description I will call them three will be sure to return to their old 
# banded bees. home'in a few minuets, unless you 

e (2.) Queens can be given tocol- confine them, It will do to give 

 ~ onies at such times, but it is not them a frame of brood and let them 
i mp best to do’'so for several reasons; raise a queen, but better let them 

" e - the main one I will give you. remain as before, a few days before 

a : When aswarm issues, and is being you doit. Itisa good ideato give \ 

. ~hived in a mew location and you all new swarms a comb of brood or 

take their queen away, the bees larva, whether you take the queen 

ee (black bees especially) or most of away or not. There would likely 
them Will return to the parent hive be bees enough remain with the 

eS, 
Reser H * \
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brood to raise a queen after you you to loose. ; : 

take away their, queen, but as a  (5.) Yes, turn the frame bot- 
rule it don’t pay. tom up. 

In the case of your second swarm (6.) \ The difference between a 
raising another, after their queen follower and a division board, is: 
was killed, may be all right, but The follower'is used in the supers — t 
as you do not say so, I am inclin- only to wedge the sections up tight, | 
ed to think there were more than or to hold them in place, and made __ 
one virgin with them, as is often to follow up, or come up tight a- 
the case with after swarms, and gainst the sections by a wedge. 
one was killed and the other re- The follower is only about4inches 
mained with the colony. I have wide, while a division board is. Oy ae 
seen as many as six virgin queens and is used to divide the brood 
with one after-swarm. If you no- chamber, or contract itdown to as 

ticed that the bees built a cell and few frames as you wish, forming 7 

reared a queen on the comb, then as it were, the side of the hive, 
you are right. and hangs in the hivelikeaframe. 

(3) Honey put away as you (7.) In dividing bees, I would ig 

describe, should keep well, and be not turn ’round for choice, which I 
good for a long time, so I will say would take to an out yard, But I __ 4 
yes. would leave the one that would aS 

(4) Do not begin stimulative have the young queen where my ~ 
feeding until settled warm weather best drones were. : at 

comes, a8 you may get too much (8.) As arule, all the cells in 

brood, and it come a cold snap and natural swarming are good and the 
the brood chill, which is a great cells that hatch after the second 
loss. I would learn when my first swarm issues are, in nine cases out _ 

, honey flow comes, and stimulate of ten, just as good asthe first, 
‘from five to six weeks before the ‘They were only started a little la-) 
harvest, and it usually pays. 1 ter than the first, butexactly alike. 

would not stimulate and raise bees — (9.) No, pollen*comeing in is _ 
out of season, that is, it won't pay nota sign the bees are making a | 
to rear bees unless you have sale living—better feed till honey 
for them, or, a honey harvestsoon. comes. It may beasign to start 

‘fhe last of February in your lati- your queens to Jayihg, as pollen 

tude would be about right to begin usually starts brood rearing, and it 

to stimulate. Iam a little partic. may indicate more feed. He 

ular about this, as I have experi- (10.) There isno safe way to 

enced some heavy losa by stimula- introduce a‘ virgin queen, that I 

ting too early, and I don’t want have found. If your bees haye 

I te om i a ce oe
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x been. queenless ‘some days it is of the parties who make ‘each 
pretty safe to turn a very young hive.” 

ee virgin queen loose with them, but We think that each manufactur. : 

3 if she is more than six -hours old, er of hives should aid Mr. Grim- 
| they will likely go for her. This sley in this work, by sending in 

ig one of the hardest things about such matter as would suit the book 
the bee business, to define. I be- he is compiling. It will be impar- 
lieve some times yirgin queens can tial, the whole object being to give 
and do introduce themselves to full information on the subject. of 
any queenless colonies they Bee-hives and fixtures. Let: those 
 eboose; I mean enter the wrong who will, address him at Beeville, 
hive, etc., and at other times when Texas, as he desires to get in’ cor- 

we want to put one in, they won’t respondence with all hive manu- 
P have her at all Ido not like to facturers—patent or otherwise. 

- eage a virgin ina hive at all, as it eee 
1 seems to discourage them (in a We are of the opinion that non- 

Way) asarule,so they never get useful ‘‘bee-fixins” ought to be 
over it, struck from the list, as the be- 

at == ginners of today, as a rule, can af- 
_ THE BEST HIVE MADE, ford to purchase only such articles 

a ey as are absolutely necessary. For 
i Z A NEW IDEA BY A NEW the really necessary tools needed 
a ve Bee-Keeper,, for southern bee-keepers, see our 
Beh os school this issue. +... 
oe We take pleasure in announcing — 
__ to our readers that J. O.,Grimsley, How are we to vindicate our- 
Hi: foreman on The Southland Queen, selves and obtain salvation from . ~ 
a _ is preparing a book on,. or rather thestarvation prices (to beekeepers) : 

an encyclopedia of Bee-Hives, In of the yet old-time: box-hive. bee- 
i his announcement he says: keepers and farmers? We know 
ay When: 1 became interested in of no other way only to put mis- 
7 Bee rt bined — of, sionaries in the field in the way of 

i ven ‘ 
Bie oy. thing almost, for a desohtion Up-to-date: literature, ands thal 
: ~ ete. of the various hives; but I had them better. 
_ to weed my way out, and now I ee , 
_ intend tosend out lights to those Dr. Allen, of Kentucky. and J. 

following in my paths, hy putting D. Davis were in favor of the. ten- 
into the hands of the bee-keepers, framed Langstroth in preference 

_ acomplete description of all bee- to all others sixteen years ago, and 
_ hives that come to"my notice, to- forithe South, we are in favor of 
ae gether with the name ‘and address the same hive today: 

Ps : 
i: Pitioag eesti / : 
arene seyenineig)) weak. {! ke :
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“_Our School. , would not make so much differ- 
ee CNG, Ot to fake ont two frames :. 

and spread the others to fill it up 
LESSON 5. would be bad indeed. All in the 

[CONTINUED FROM SIXTH PAGE ] world you need for your bees to 
Mrs, Atcutey:—Will you please au- Winter well in your latitude, is 

swer me & few questions in the “Qneen” plenty of honey and a moderately 
as I am a scholar? sized colony of bees and a good, _ 

My hives are full of honey, as I have dry hive. I mean hiyes that the i i 

taken! none: from the brood: chambers: (overs. do not leakio 1 Hine ane a atall. Asapupil,I am proud of my di ef 

bees, as this is my first year with them, 25 pounds of honey will be suffi. 
and I come for advice. I have been Cient to winter your bees. Z 
told to take the two outside frames from - i 

the hives and spread the othera to give Mrs AtcHtEy:—Will you please an- 

the bees room to cluster for winter. Is pwer one question for me? is 
it right or not? Please give me the I received an order from New Merico ( 
needed advice for leaving bees out on for 50 pounds of section honey; would 
their summer stands, in this latitude; itdo to ship that far without protect. 

middle, west Texas. ing the caser? J.D. Smita. Be 
Guo. B. Rapiey, Decatur, Miss., Nov. 6, 1895. 

Water Valley, Texas, Nov. 27, 1895. Thar diy khow how: toanea 

Frrenp Rariey:—I would not your question, but I believe, since 
take out any frames from the brood’ | have had time to think about it | 
chambers or'any where else, and. litte, thavit is best to shiv jit 0m 
spread the frames, as this would without protecting the cases, so 
most likely give you: awkward the Express messengerscanseethe 

combs, as the bees will extend honey, and they will likely handle 
some of the combs and especially it with more care than with itbox- 

. those where the cells are not cap- 94 up out of sight. 
ped, and then you would be sick, a 

and disgusted with them. The was, Arcavey;—Will you please tell 
party that imparted that advice to mewhatI shall need in the way of _ 
you, likely did not know very tools ete. for starting an apiary? — 5 
much about practical bee-keeping, A Puri. 4 
as this will not do. If your bees From memory, I will point out 
have too much honey, you might such tools as are a, necessity in : 
take out one or: two frames from starting an apiary. First, I will 

the brood chambers, and put in a say a smoker; and if you are a be- ; 

division board or dummy, but by ginner, a veil; and a honey knife; 
all means keep the frames spaced and if you are going to have many 
about the same. A little variation colonies, I wili add an extractor; 

xe
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{ (this comes under the head of im- j 
/ plements,’ but’ I suppose that. is f Os Queen_” i 

what you mean, every thing ‘need- 4) BS 4 ; “\_ Rearing! 
ed to run the business) a common Sale D () 

screw driver is a handy tool; an AN epartment. ( 
extra ‘hive for every colony you | i) et Saumeroter ars if 
have, if you want an increase; and 0 ¥ ios Witten tobe) <(() 
better have the hives any way, as im — AND — ( 

. C. B. Banxston. Tf 
the bees sometimes swarm wheth- t =. ie 

er you want them to or not; one : 

potihd of foundation for each colo- How To Cage Queens. 
ny; if you are going to raise comb = 

i honey, you will need 50 one pound x caging queens, do notitry to 
sections and two supers"for each push them through holes too 

_ hive. Now, as’ some people use’ sniall, as you can’ easily injure 
but few tools'and get along with them that way. ‘I have killed 
but few supplies etc., I hardly some-queens in trying to put:them 
know-how to proceed further, but. through holes and: cracks too 

will add that'for a’ start; get the small; Laying queens are very 
smoker and veil, and add the oth- easily injured, and especially when 
ers as you need them. Ihavecon- they are’in’full laying order. In 
eluded to keep a standing page for catching queens, itis always best 

_ such information in The Queen to take'them by the wings, as then 
and will refer you to it, See back. you do not press the body, or in 
of this issue. any way hurt them. You need 

I will add, with this ‘lesson in not*be alarmed if a queen doubles 
closing, that it is very necessary to’ all up and acts'like’she is going to 
look close after your bees and eee die when you take her by the 
if all have plenty of stores for win- wings, as they only get their legs 
ter, and at the approach of: Spring, tangled in trying to catch hold of 
when @ warm'day comes, you can’ something while you have them by 
raise thé ‘Covers “and” if you “see the wings, and they ‘will soon be 
plenty of sealed honey near the all right when you'turn them loose. 
top bars, you may know they are Some say that queens take a cramp 

. allright as‘far’as'food is concern- and cut up generally: when you 
ed. You can do this’without pull- take them by the wings, but'I find 
ing the frames out’ ‘or’/disturbing it is no cramp at‘all, only leg. tan- 

_ -the brood nest. These'things must gle. To begintiers;I will say that 

be'seen to if you’ wish to keep from it is always the safest to pick 
loosing’ bees. queensup by the»wings, When 

rs () 
eh
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queens-are tobe shipped, or sent about it. When we are shipping 
through the mails, I think itis best’ queens in early spring or late. in 
to keep them a while, say 12 to 20 the fall when the weather is cool, 
hours, in the cage before mailing, the food can and ought to be made 
to give the queen a chance to free much thiner than in summer, 
her self-of eggs, then they are in Making this candy is about like all 

better shape to withstand the rough other departments in bee culture; 
usage at the hands of the postal no set-or fixed rule’will work best — 
clerks, I believe ‘‘Uncle Sam” forall seasons.of the year, and the — 
ought to put astop in some way, judgment of. the operator must be 
to the rough handling of mail bags. exercised to obtain the best suc- 
I have seen the mails thrown at cess in this,.as well as in queen 
least thirty feet, onto a hard. pave- rearing. In making food just for 
ment; and I think they could be introducing queens, there is no use 
handled with care, just as easy.as in being so particular, as most any 
to make a foot ball out of the bags. kind of food will. do if not. soft 

As we now have on our sub. list enough to daub up the queen and. 
several new queen breeders and bees, he recipients of queens 
beginners, I will-give youa receipt thatare sent, through. the. mails, 

FOR MAKING CANDY, should have a little of this food. 

or food for shipping and introduc: made, ready to replenish tho 
ing queens. Getthe finest of con- cages, if they are going to intro- 
fectioners' or pulverized sugar, roll cae by thecandy, plan; aa..some. 
it good, to mash all lumps, then ‘™es the queens have..heen. long, 

- add extracted honey sufficient to enough in transit, that, the. bees. 

make a stiff dough, eay about the bave almost consumed. the. food, 
consistency of biscuit dough. and and in putting the cages right into 
knead it well. I work mine for the hives, great risk is taken in 

a half hour or more, and try to be loosing the gueen, as the. food is 

sure and get all the sugar wet. or nearly out, the bees will liberate, 
dissolved, and when this is done, the queen too soon, Better fill up 
the candy, will get what we call a the. food holes:first, and then you 

little tough, and for warm weather, re pretty safe. 

the food or candy should stand up Witte ArcHtry, 
and not flatten down much when #2 Lge Tae Se 

rolled into a bal’. I have not as © Frrenp Witx1e:—lI have noticed: 

yet learned the .exact proportions. with greatinterest, the lessons'and = 

{ think about three parts sugar to correspondence in regard to rear- 

oneof honey;in -weight, will’ be ing queens, and I want to tell you 

about right, but. I. am.not sure how I managed to:rear queens for
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my own use, on a small scale, and _[I think you struck the key note of 
- T reared good ones too, queen rearing right at the start, and I 

y ; ’ a. think it will not be long till you will 
Bei! Iselected me a good cell build: sie viilin wioleine ot dieon cearion 

ing colony and made it “queenless, 4) Witz A.) 
| and at the same time, IT put into oo 

my breeder’s hive a frame of emp- some MORE EXPERIENCE. 
ty comb, leaving it there till the ie 

_ eggs which my breeder deposited py. November number came 
in it had hatched, (by ae time full of interest and instructions, 

my cell builders were ready to 20 We all the time learn something 
right to workin earnest) I then ¢.0 the Queen. It aeema that 
took it from the breeder’s hiveand 7, Skaggs has advanced a few 

Bont the comb all along the center, igeas for the bees themselves to 
(or just below, rather) where the cowatden. 

fo aetya were very young; and placed ~~ We went out about two weeks 
tin my cell building hive. You 4). and tranefered some of the all- 

‘ see the bees went right to repair- 0. dest bees I ever saw. They 
We ing the torn, or cut comb, and they were very large, gray bees. I went 
; being queenless, also constructed a into them, and the firet bee I met, 

fine lot of cells all along the lower stung me, and the more I smoked, 

i edge of this a, About eight the harder they stung. There were 
ia! eave: efter made’ this colony ten. al) told, and I failed to con- 
ie queenless, I went through and de- quer any of them. They fought to 
___ Stroyed all cells except those oD 11,6 jest, On the following morn- 
\ the comb oe my breeder. there ing I was quite sick and swollen. 

__will sometimes be a few little stub- 5, imagine my surprise when I 
_ by cells built on your breeder’s potbeck to Vemple--7 (miles 

iy comb after the larva is too old. toe was one at the Post Office 
These of course must be pinched _..,. ; 

4 waiting for me.* 

a off. os re ei fee en a Now for some valuable experi- 
; : . 4 aa ee we Bre Of 8000 ence and information about these 
, length and started right. same bees. As we said in our 
i T think this the best plan for last, we were taught the first les- 

i those wanting just a few cells for sons, practically, by Bro. Atchley | 
their own use, and if the larva is .14 willie. and they ak eoared | 
put into your cell building colony : m ! 
at the right time, I ani® confident Hhonattlessly eel, Se Hah carly 

| you will raise as good queens as one queen usually belonged to each 

: any. body, especially if Fou have a * Although Bro. Hanna failed to asy what it 
iz good breeder, was that. awaited him at the Post Office, we 
| : J, O. Grimsiey. will suppose that it was a queen. 

a / 
Ea 3 : (! : |
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colony. So when I transfered fly about and go back. I know 
these bees for Mr. Jenkens, I told what I’m talking about.” We 
him there was one queen. Mr. went back at the propper time and 
Jenkens has a very inteligent bee- went through all the hives, clean- 
raiser neighbor, named Baugh. He ed out the trash and arranged them. 
is a most excellent gentleman, and O. K. Mr. Jenkens sat close by 
well posted. Am sorry to say, and examined all closely, he nor I 
howeyer, he was not at all favora- got 4 single sting, and the colonies 
bly impressed with our hives, and queens were all in a. thrifty 
“Root dove tail,” 8 frames, and and nice condition, 1: aad, 
persuaded Mr. Jenkens that his ‘‘queens.” I take that back, All 
bees would do no good in them, the queens but one, had left each 

and would all die. But alas for hive, but oh! how she was sowing 
friend Jenkens! He did not give her seed. 

him this information till I had On another occasion we were 
transfered all from boxes into looking at some box hives belong- 
these, and had gone home. A few ing toawidowlady. Sheaskedus 

days after they were transfered, what a queen looked like—if she 
Mr. Baugh camé over to Mr. Jen- wasn’t a little like a wasp, I told 

kens’ and confirmed his advice by her yes, but not in shape—more in 

telling him that he had found his color. ‘Well I thought so” she 

bees all over thé timber bottoms, said, ‘I sawsix or seven queens 
dead, ‘fhe ground was black with come out of that hive there, a few 
his dead bees. Mr. Jenkens, of days ago.” ; 

course, was very much distressed Now, I only give the above to 

to know this, although he could show you.that you Bee Co. bee- 
see bees going in and out of the people don’t know it all by a big 
hives all the time, he thought they majority. 

were a remnant. To strengthen The Holyland queen mentioned — 

Mr. Baugh’s opinion and impres- in our last ‘‘experience, which was 
sion upon Mr. Jenkens as a talent- to be sent us by our friend, Willie 
ed bee-raiser, and to reduce our Atchley, hag arrived in fine order 

standing as an ignoramous, Mr. and wellequipped—sheisadandy, — 
Baugh asked Mr. Jenkens: “How Please allow us, through The 
many queens does Hanna say there Southland Queen, to thank Willie 
is in a hive full of bees?” ‘Only most heartily for this valuable gift, 
one,” says Mr. Jenkens. ‘‘WellI The hives,used by us from the 

told you Hanna didn’t know his factory of The Jennie Atchley Co., 
business. I’ve. saw as many as 5 at Beeville, are taking like hot 
queens come out of one hive and cakes every where. We are busy
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: - all the time we can work, transfer- | Ernest’s Health Improving. 
i ing from the boxes and also the = 

Golden Hive into these. TheGol- Ina social letter received from 
: den hive men sell a ‘farm right, Bro. Ernest Root, Editor of Glean- 

i also the hive rights for $7. We ings, under date Dec. 3, he states 
i tell the people if they can afford to that his health is better than for 
H make the dove-tail hive as cheap years. Weare all glad to hear 

as Atchley can sell them, to ‘go this. Ernest, as we know him, is 
t= after it.” one of the boys that never knew 
} S. D. Hanna & Son. when he learned to manage bees, 

} Temple, Texas, Nov. 27, 1895. _ or to edit a bee-journal, as he has 
Pee 2 ee grown) up with-both; and. that ie 

* the kind of a person that is best 

| Bits Of News. <wS apie to give ier May Ernest 
| [yet eon. live’ many ‘years, tobe ‘earnest,’ 
; A Bee-keepers’ Exchange In and able to grace the pages of that 

| California. best (and we will say mother) of 

f eS 3 Bee Journals, Gleanings, with his 

3 There is to be started soon, at Pen. i 
i Elsinore, California, a Bee-keep- Siti Mise. Cyn 
4 ers’ Exchange, says Lafayette Did Not Get A Pound Of Honey 

; Yates & wife, of that place. Now And feeds 1000 pounds 
this is another step inthe right di- Of sugar. 
rection. We trust that the enter- rs 

4 ‘ Dear Mrs. ArcuLEy:— 
prise-may receive the greatest of Ib b Ace ea “Ddcine? 

_ encouragement from -bee-keepers, UG EE ey ae aes phe 
ae % care for some time, with LaGrippe. 

and that it may prove a success as I 

i ell as a help to honey producers, 7 Ume YOu Soo Uae ee 
r mi we Grippe down South, 
Ee My bees did not gather a pound 

Another Young Apiarist. of surplus honey this year. I will 

mae wi have to feed 1000 pounds of feed to 

) Born, Nov. 27th, ’95, to Mr. and bring them through. 

Mrs. G. P. Shires, Upper Lake, C. E. Woopwarp, 

California, agirl. Hurah for Cali- Ford, Ohio, Oct. 5, "95. 

| fornia; she ought to receive apicul- UWE teat eae e 

tural instructions early, as she will Don’t forget to attend the meet- 

likely make a good bee-keeper, be- ing of The Southwest Texas Bee- 
ing born, as it were, right at the Keepers Agsociation at Wharton, 
‘choney pond and fritter tree.”” Dec. 26 and 27. 

\ 

{
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_—————————— a ee 
soe oT ‘9 Gl Advertising ASA | =I as 

ae) Column. 2) ™#*§<=_—— 4B — « yy |= . = 
a ae Commercial Hotel, = i 

= W. F DeSnon, Proprixtor a 
vy JAN = i BX Al" ENTION, PLEASE! re. Reovilie; Texas. = 

ccmaeee es | Sanne eee = Mostcenrtally located. Headquarters = 

y We wish to call the attention of the | = for the traveling public. Bee-keepers in SB 

Se aaa are eeie nies paucen’’ |B search of locations, are well eared for. = 
aa Sal LUT HU ti Bee-Elive Factory SNM UUM. 

J we sold t» Boyd & Creasy, and are | ——— 

Rilyour orders We mean to-no¢ be | Mississippi Hive Facto our orders: 
oa axgulied by workmanship in the U.S. ISSISSippl Hiv ry. 

rite for free catalogue. get our prices, give Your orders solicited on hives and: 
ii Se ELAS NON) —ai® supplies; 5 per cent discount till 
Se _GreENVILLE, Hunt Co , Texas Dee Ist, Roots dove-tailed hives, 
[Mention the Queen when you write.] at Roots prices. Frames with slot- 
ee ted comb, guides and thick top bars. . 

. Dixie hives at 10 per cent Jess than 
Gold Standard Italian Roota prices on dove-tailed hives. ; 

And Patronize home enterprise. (Money 
FREE SILVER GRAY CARNIOLAN order office, Byhalia.) z 

fost fort Untestcd, ssc, efor 43; |W T. Lewis, Watson, Miss. 
Tested, $1, 2 for $1 50.’ Untested 
Italian of the 6 banded strain, Ware | ——————— 
ranted purely mated. Address 

Chri . GC. B. BANKSTON, oustsct3"~ SOI THERN TEXAS 
ey 1! 

! 
JUST LISTEN! dy Lands, oe 

A new steam bee-hive factory. All [| Homes, 
kinds of bee-keepers supplies at ion FE 
rices. Send for my catalogue that m ; 

Talla about queen-raising. I paye ar Ss, 
untested Italian queens, $1 each; $5 for 6, or $0 per dozen, Alco Garni Investments. 
Jans, same price. Tested A handed (ada eee 

queens, $1.50 each; 5 bands, $2.50; a 3 

und tested Carniolans, $2. Full col- EN eat res tle. 
j onies of Italian or Carniglani: $5 high, TOE healthy Doasith eg bakze wadled 

with untested queens. [make lt my | 0fimprovedtands at $2 per acre. Small farm 
higheat aim in a basinoss life to freer gecte up. Printed matter tee 

please my customers and do a fair, | 1 re 
square business. Safe arrival gnar- l. J. Skages Real Estate C0., 
anteed on all queens and bees'sent 

out. Queens can go by mail post- BESVILLES, Tesas. 

paid at above prices. Bees by ex- 
press, you pay the express charxes, ——————————— 

member, we have been before the ; : z 

public for 15 years. Send us yoor | Exchange Department. 
orders. We have Rood Snel fgw oo) SSL es ee eee 
cilities, two railroads. POR ae ie U.8. STAMPS, from the let. to1b et The JENNIE ATCHLEY Co., | 3000 tisipitn snd tetas anes 

’ Beeville, Texas. first Address, Ep. Warnmr, Beeville, Texas. 

a 

I 4
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| THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN Wharton to the bee-meeting, in 
i * our bee-wagon, a distance of 100 

Mrs, Jennie Atcntey, - - Eprron. miles, ani this is why we call your 

Wise MSGEae. Geaniny Arai ey, AND attention aa above, 
Miss AMANDA ATCHLEY. — 

: E.J, Atcuney, - Business MANAGER. We have received some fine 

: Terms of Subscription. photos of the apiaries and persons 

One year, Clee, ae $1.00 of our bee friends from different 
fee parts of the country, and wish we 

"hh lal tach were situated to show them to our 
One inch, one time, - : $1.00 x “ "year, -  - $10.00 readers, as they are very interest- 

tees |g indeed. . We)fire just in receipt 

Honey tnd Bee tnierestgof this Country, North ofa fine photo of the apiary of 
Bi etapenti or ae cns Weeh fad we'will not Cane James H. “Wing, Syracuse, 

THE JENNIE ATCHLEY CO., Publishers, Kansas, anditisa fine picture, 

a BEEVILLE, TEXAS, 

Pe patton cine ett once jm Beeville, ‘Texas, Several of our readers have re- 
BEEVILLE, TEXAS, DEC., 1895, quested that we show them the 
"face of Mrs. Atchley, in the 

eit <Go: to Wharton, December 26 ‘‘Queen,”’ and for their benefit we 
and 27, do so. We expect to soon be able 

f dt to give you the faces of our whole 
aa Look out for improvements with family, one by ore, that you may 

January number. We mean to be become more and better acquain- 

progressive, and with untiring en- ted with us. Also, during 96, we 
ergy, push the “Queen” to the mean to show you the faces of 
front. some of the ‘‘old land-marks” of 

a t emir: apiculture, 

We have received the catalogue oe 
of W. R, Graham & Son, of Green- Bro. John Y. Detwiler of New 
ville, zoe, See cae ody ea Smyrna, Fla., has presented us 

‘ment in this issue. These are ,. 6s ” : 
good men and good bee-keepers, pee spaley!, ken 18 2786, 
that we have known for a long showing the faces of 121 of the old 

time, and they will treat you right. landmark bee-keepers of America. 
; This is a rare treat, Bro, D., and 

Friends, if your letters are not = aie med the ar ae our 
ine valuable relics, It is a pleasure 

eee, phe ape Pe ? to look into the faces of 121 bright 
: anuary “8, and practical bee-keepers of Amer- 

please bear with us as well as you ica, and think of what these heroes 
can. The program is, to go to have done for us. 

(\
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THOSE LESSONS. whether you meant it or not, and 
i iF : if you had only mentioned that the 

: That series of lessons pow running lessons refered(to wens nent 

in the Southland Queen, mentioned ay Nike 
p. 865, is good, and is copied from OTiginal work, we would have had 

back numbers of The American Bee- no “crow to pick with you.” Dr, 
Journal.—Dr. C, C. Miller, Stray Straws, please be careful how your straws 
“Gleanings,” pee 1895. go astray, specially when the y 

Alohioy's for's reply to thischarge—-m, Wind is blowing, eines 
Rig Religtil-< «3 Se 

Doctor, youare a little off the x Among Our a 
track, if you mean that series of Bl ; f 

lessons now ruuning in the y Correspondents. he 

‘Queen,’ as our, school, as, they TT SS 

never appearedin any paper be- OUR MISSISSIPPI LETTER. ; 

fore, The ‘Lessons In Profitable ite 

Bee-keeping.”’? that appeared in ' ae aaa 

our September an} October num- DEAR SourHianp QurN:— Fi 
bers did appear,in The American The more I read and re-read the — 
Bee-Journal. and we so stated these little pamphlet, the more rejoiced 

facts before they appeared, (see p, Iam that we have a Bee Journal — 

4, Sept. “Queen,”) but these les- adapted to the wants of Southern 
sonswere not copied from the A, bee keepers—particularly the ¢ 

B. J. into the “Queen,” they arean younger class. i 
imprint of 24 pages of a book on Ladmire the ‘‘Queen” because 
Southern Bee-keeping, which we the articles we read, are no mere 

had electrotyped for our own. use, theory, but emanations of practical 
: While these lessons appeared in knowledge and experience. This \ 

the A, B. J. with our permission, is just what we novices want for 

they were then, and are now, our our guide, and to.show us the way poe 
own property. and our own origi- the successful ones haye trod, that 

nal work, and noone has a right We, too, may walk therein, is 
to-use them except ourselves. We — | had been told by a bee-keeper, 
gave them in tbe September and that there is an infatuation seizing 

October issues, to assist us in get- one who works with bees in the 

ting out those two numbers as proper manner. I have truly 

near on time as,possible, and be- found itso. , Watching and tend- 

cause they answered up several ing our beés, constitutes one of the | 

questions at that time, home pleasures of our (wife’s and : 
Doctor, there seems to be a mine) lives. I tell people thereis 

streak of envy about that ‘‘straw,’? more in bees than was ever dream- 

; 3
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ed of in any ordinary farmer’s phi- (Bro. Wuirtriztp:—You make us feel 
losophy, yet they can’t see it. happy in relating the pleasures and en- 
When I sit me'down by my pets joyments you are having with your bees, 

i 4 . and we can see no way open for you bnt 
| and watch their maneuvers—their guccess.—Ep. ] 

_ hard and never ceasing life toil,— Sea 

_ I feel gratified that I had provided £. R. JONES’ EXPERIENGE. 

_, them with comfortable homes in pe 

which to dwell-and perform their ‘Through the courtesy of the 
varied labors. It strikes me as management of the Queen, I have 

__ cruel, that any human being should been asked to contribute an article 
own the industrious little fellows to its columns, and as I have al- 

and give them for homes, only the ways had considerable fever for 
__ erude and knotted log hollow, or comb honey, I will talk about that. 
E the distorted old cracked-open box, Six years ago I’ produced my — 
_ tobe ever and anon annoyed by first comb honey, and I will never 

worms and other discomforts aris- forget how dark the first was that 
5 ing from slashing out their pure the bees put up, and then they put 
. sweets at robbing time, and be- up some nice white honey, then we 
i dauing their persons with the gota rain about the last of July, 

dripping liquid. and the bees went to storing more 
| __ As I shall soon be free from offi- honey ard I had to give them more 

* cial life, I anticipate great pleasure supers; and wasn’t it pretty? The 
_-next spring and summer, manipu- most beautiful, golden color you 

‘ lating my hives. I shall then ever saw. It was-so pretty that I 
give my bees my exclusive person- took the first section that was all 
al attention, whether for profit, or sealed, to the house for a treat, 

i for pleasure only. and don’t forget, it was a treat, I 
* AsIam only a novice, I hail could not wait to go to the table to 

with pleasure and comfort, the geta taste of it, but licked the knife 
; coming of The Southland Queen, (which had got daubed in cutting 

| to teach me what, how, and when it out) and my! Gemyme-e-e! | was 
: todo my work. No better bee pa- I proud? But when I recovered 

per can weight the hands of any from my surprise I plainly recog: 
__-young bee keeper than the Queen, nized it. 

: Would that every one could see it This bit of experience (which 
_ and carefully read it, and.act accor- cost me about $35.00 in ruined and 

. ding to its teachings..,Then suc- damaged honey) practically taught 
cess is sure, me the necessity of knowing at all 

R. A. WHitrirtp. times where the bees were getting 
Westville, Miss., Nov, 14, ’95. their honey, also where they were 

a ‘ ( 
Bei ile
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likely to get the next, so I could There is certainly nothing nicer 
have the boxes on, or take them to top out a meal with than some 

off as the case required. nice white comb honey, and I do — 
It takes more care and attention not see why so many of our South- 

to raise gilt edge comb honey than ern bee keepers pay so little atten- 
it does to raise extracted, but I get tion to raising it. 
my pay in knowing that I can sell How many can name the flower 
mine, when extracted honey can’t that yielded my “beautiful golden” 
find a buyer. honey? 

When I offered my first comb E. R. Jonrs, | 
honey for sale, I asked 10 cts. per § Milano, Texas. 
pound forit, and they sneered at ne ote ae 
me and said; ‘I can get nice ex- ARKANSAW TRAVELER 
tracted honey with no comb in it To The Front. raat 
for 7 cts. a pound.” I admitted ca 
that they could; but told them — I bought 18 stands of bees last 
that it was so much nicer and so fall and got aman to come with 
pretty that it was really worth his extractor to extract for me, but 
more, and when they looked atthe when he got to the bees, the honey 
beautiful white comb, they could had candied or sugared so we had 

not resist buying one “‘juet toshow to take comb and all out. I did 
my wife.’’ I sold at 1U cents for not know what to do with them, 
two years, and then I asked 12} as I never owned such a thing, nor 
cents for it. They grumbled the ever saw but few, so I hauled them 

same as before, but I sold my hon- home and set them down. This 
ey, and now I am fully persuaded spring I came out with 12, andlost — 
that nice comb boney will bring 15 one this summer. I don’t know 

cents, if properly marketed, justas whether they are doing well or not. 
readily as it will 10 cts. T got 365 Ibs. last fall, have taken 

Watch your honey flow, put up about 225 lbs. this year, and have 
nice honey in nice sections. ask a one swarm out of the 11 stands. I _ 
nice price for it and let them kick; have gathered bees from the woods 

itis natural with some people, and filled up my empty hives. I 
they can’t help it. Do not oppose have 20 colonies in ‘‘patent’’? box- 
them by discussing the question, es—I don’t know what they are. 

Command thein respect by your Some have 9 frames and some 
gentlemanly and business likecon- have 10 frames, which are 9x19 in, 

duct, and their patronage by the I have some old fashioned stands 
attractive appearance of your hon- that make plenty of honey. I 3 
ey. have one that I tried to go into 

ae
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: some time.ago, but they whipped spring and wet summer spoiled 
ie me out. I think when I get my the honey crop up here. We have 
He bee veil from you, I will get me a lots of Live-oak here, but I have 

ducking coat, and eallon them for not seen any bees after the balls. 

i two years rent. Ithink they must Buffulow clover failed to put in ap- 
ip have 150 lbs. of honey, and the pearance here this last spring for 

i bravest lads lever saw. I think the first time. Iseein Mrs. A’S 

a as soon as I read a little more lessons, she mentions it asa honey 

“bee business” I can handlethem. plant. I never have seen a bee on 

te ARKANSAW TRAVELER. it, although I may have oyerlook- 

he [Prrenp Arxansaw Traveire:—Have edit. Ihave sowed some Sweet 
_ You covered your house yet? We think clover for my bees. Will report 
cE. _ yon are making a fine start, and by the resulis. Sowed a trial package 
ae time echol is out we think you will be jayt spring, and it grew to perfec- 

Hie pce: Levus know how you get 4:4, but never bloomed. I attrib- 
‘ along from time to tim’, aud any help Ps ; 
"we can give consistently, we will gladly uted that to being sowed in May. 

| dogo. Asitis often the missed shots Could not sow.sooner, as there was 
Hi _ that often hit, and help us, by all too little moisture in the ground— 
i means give us both together —Ep.] it should be sown in the fall. 

i Dees eases A. H: Wersrer 
Rs ‘A. H. Webster’s Report. Walnut Springs, Texas, : 

i i oi [Friznp Wesster:—We are glad’ to 

fa THE JENNIE ATCHLEY Co:— note your bees will get enough honey 
es I have been waiting to see what for winter. Buffalow clover did yield 
_ the honey flow this fall would considerable honey when we lived at 
a amount to, before making my re- Lampasas, Texas, but none of it here. 

Re : We think now that. some plants will 

eS port. For the last six, weeks tbe give honey in certain lotalities, and 
By bees have been doing a good buri- jone in others. By all means let us 
i ness on Broom-weed. Had it not know how your Sweet clover turns ont. 
= “been for that, lL would have had. —Ep J] 

several colonies that could not SUSE eee 
Be have come through the winter. Just Listen At This Won’t You? 

ee Now I think probably all will go Mrs Arcuiry:— 
Ps through without being fed. They My Southland Queen came to 

a have been confined to the hive for hand O. K, Iam highly pleased 

BS. the last week on account of wet, with her, and I think it bids fair 

cold weather, but today, Nov. 10, to be the best Journal printed, 
__ they are flying and trying to do connected with apiculture. 

some robbing. W. H. Downs, 
I got no surplus this year—dry — Corsicanna, Texas. 

om 
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FROM CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. the thermometer being up to 85°, | 4 
7a Is this really necessary? If so,  — 

How To Introduce Queens. then I should imagine there are 
_ ; very few days when you, even in © z 

Mrs, Jennie Arcuney, “The Sunny South,” could safely 

Beeville, Texas, U. S. A. carry on your manipulations in the. A 

Dear Madam:— open air, In removing ripe queen 

All the books make’ much diffi- cells, too, to how low a tempera-* 
culty about introducing quees. ture may they be safely exposed 
The following method I find to be for a short time? a 
simple, safe and expeditious. yiz: I often wish I could manage to 
I take a dredger of flour, which has get some of your grand Italian 

been scented with afew drops of Queens over, though I doubt if, ie 

Grimshawe’s Apifuge (perhaps with the most careful packing, they : 

pepper-mint would do equally would stand so longa journey. I 
well), raise the quilt, dredge well, don’t suppose you would care about i 
without even lifting the frames, risking one or two as an experiment. At ce 
then dredge the queen and let her I will willingly pay for them and i 

majesty march into her new do- send an order for lots more, if they 
main, and all’s well. I use this or 50 per cent only, come safe. It” a 
scented flour for uniting two stocks, is, say 6 days from you to London, — ia 

but thought one day I wonld try it and about 16 days from London to & 
in introducing queens, and I must here. Is the experiment worth 
say with most pleasing results. I trying? #5 
also use it for driving off robbers, I see the ‘A. B. J.” has recently, 

and with some degree of success. been giving its subscribers the por- an 

If it is not a sure cure, it at least traits of several leading lady api- — 

shows us to what hive the bepow- culturists, but I have never. seen _ 
dered scoundrels belong. that of yourself, though I have 4 

In the Am, Bee Journal of June, often wished to'see it.' I fear I> 

28, 1894, in an article on queen should be taking altogether too x 
rearing, you say that you take out great a liberty to ask you to spare 
the larvee while sitting alongside me one of your photos. I like to — & 

the hive. Would you please say become acquainted with the feat. 
what temperature the atmosphere. ures and the expression of any one __ 

should be, to work thus in the whose writings I valueandadmire, 
open air without risk of killingthe Iam, Dear Madam, ; ae 

larve?, Because, Doolittle in his Yours Truly, *S..D,P) ae 
work on Queen rearing, lays*so  Snipfontein, Riversdale, C. G@. 
much stress on the necessity ‘for H., Oct. 21, 1895, 

ae
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H [Frienp “8, D.”—The atmosphere Ibs. brood foundation; one pound 

ought tobe about 80° when we are surplus foundation; 200 sections; 
l transfering the larva. Our work is so one honey knife, and some one to 

. rapidly done that we have successfully ba the'st 
H manipulated our grafting olan with the M#@X¢ the start. 

temperature at 65°, Only a few mo- We are often ‘asked these ques- 

ments, and it is alldone. I will say 5 tions by so many, and they are so 
minuets is as long as we expose the Jar, near the same, we have concluded 

ie - va for grafting 20 cells, Mr. Doolittle 8 to keep this standing for the infor- 
i plan is slower than ours, as it is quite ti Pe hiegi Ww la 

. tedious to take out and replace the lit- me Hp D: 2 Ree be oe 
tle larva. Any day from April first, to Mention many other useful articles 

Noy, first is all right for this work here, that would be handy to beginners, 
unless it is raining. as well as others, but the above are 

( Ripe ay cells Ged be exposed 4 really necessary, and you will soon 
Bborhwibile, say, an our or go, inatem- earn to add many other things as 
perature as low as 65°. There is more 1 

danger of the weather being too hot here YOU go along. We say two colo- 
| in summer, than too cool, for such Nies for a start, as with only one, 
__work, Aripe queen cell (or any other) you have no way to compare, and 

exposed to the Sun’s rays.a few minu- gee which is doing best, but of 
ets, will be ruined. In either grafting course one colony will make a 

or removing ripe cells, you will be safe bart 

~ to expose the larva or cells a short crate 
- while in a temperature from 65 to 80°. 

he Thank you for your plan of introduc ECE PORT OF TELE 
ing queens. We will try it next season, — PROCEEDINGS OF — 
if we have occasion, and report. 

We have inserted the photo of or THE CENTRAL TEXAS 
Editor, that you and others may become — BEE. es 

better acquainted with her. a 

Next season we will try our hand at ASSOCIATION, 
sending you a queen. os 

, Success to you in your far away land, 
—Wuiuim Arcuiry, Assocrats Ep } © The Central Texas Bee-keepera : Association met at Milano, Texas, 

STANDING [NFORMATION, 08 Nov. 16th. The» members be- 
ing late in arriving, the convention 

What Is Needed To Start In was not called till 1 o’clock, 
o% Bee-Keeping. After enjoying a fine dinner at 

— Bro, E. R. Jones,’ all marched to 
; Two colonies of bees, in mova- the Odd Fellows hall, where the { 

ble comb hives; (better. start with convention was held. Callej to 
_ a standard size) one smoker; one order by President, E, R. Jones, 

bee-veil; two extra hives for in- C. B. Bankston was elected Secre- 

crease, should there be any; two tary protem. The following un. 

|
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finished business was brought up, spring flowers began to send forth 
viz: the election of a Vice Presi- their sweet perfumes, my bees were 
dent. Judge A. W. ‘Terrell was all, what I considered dead. My 
duly elected Vice President, after bee fever began to take a down ; 
which the By-Laws and constitu- grade movement. In the mean 
tion laid down in Newman’s con- time Mr. Fox, who was a_bee- 
vention hand book, was adopted. keeper, came around, and just 
Judge Terrell then madeusagrand like a bee-keeper, went 
speech on bee-keeping, and I re- straight tomy bee hives, and be. 
gret very much that we were una- gan to examine them, and to my 
ble to take his remarks in full, and surprise, found two little weak col- 
before beginning on the program, onies still living. With his assist- 
I wish to say to those present at ance, I pulled through with two 
the convention, that this report is nuclei. I bought some Italian 
not as accurate as it should be, and queens and wound up the next 
T ask you to kindly bear with me season with 16 colonies all in good 
in my short comings. condition. 

The following are extracts from [CONTINUED IN NEXT NUMBER, ] 

JUDGE TERRELL’S ADDRESS. ae F 
Feitow BrE-Keepers:—In 1881, In making our improvements 

I passed by a neighbor’s house, in next issue, we may not be able 
and saw his bees in movable frame to get out on time. If we are a few 
hives, and they looked so very ‘ays late, don’t be surprised. We 
neat, I began to feel the symptoms Want to put on a new dress for ’96, 
of what is generally called “bee. 
fever.” After making some inqui-  Bee-Keepers’ Conventions. 
ry, I found that this man had paid 7 era 
as high as $2.00 for an Italian Texas State Beo-Keepers Association. 

queen, and as much for the bees. Meet i eae. ee oe 
I told him that I hardly thought a 
that the breeder of those bees Southwest Texas Bee-Keopors Association, 

could ever gull me into any thing iT D. demuer nee 

like that. My fever continued to kee eee ee 

rise, however, and in ashort time Central Texas Beo-Keepers Association. 
J had purchased eight colonies of Met at Milano, Texas, Nov. 16, 1895. j 

bees and transfered them into mov. 9,2. Bassaton Seer.» Chima, Texans 
able frame hives, and imagined my give time and place‘of next meeting later. f 
self flying.” The cold:winter came ST ee 

on ss psd my bees in a weak WANTED, eraras’ aud Horan aR 
stamps for the same. 

condition, and long before the  cuas. Atcutey, Beeville, Bee Co., Texas.
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i #; Totti cap * Sider, comes to the practical point 

i ey KIND WORDS. in bee culture better than any oth- 
te For The Queen. * bee Journal I have read, and I 
Meanie Tt __ Shall take pleasure in recommend- 

ie ‘ ing it to any of my friends I may 
. i ae for “The Southland gee, Later on I will try to give 

Queen.” You are getting up @ you a short article on bee culture, 
ee Good paper. Kind Regards. for this part of the country. 
s : G. M. Doolittle. Isaac M. Swetnam. 
ce ny Borodino, N.Y. Monterey, Cal. 

eee ¥ [We will be glad to receive that artic- 
be f ales aes bebe ‘’ le, Friend 8., and if our friends keep as- 

Resi) : pte sisting usas they have done go far, 

a there is so much in it that is of nO the Queen” will reach one thousand 
am use tome. I want something for paid up subscriptions before she is a 
Be the South. yearling,and won’t that be nice?—Ep | 

a { Milo Andrews. we ; 

Pinellas, Fla. eran onees 

ye Bey Phe ‘Southland. Queen” We would be glad indeed that 
or ‘ we had space for all your kind 
__ spread like a green bay tree. ee h ly 3 
i L. B. Whittle. 0248: but we have only 24 pages, 
Bs Batesb 3.0 Siar and our printer says stop. We 

a‘ > cree eM wish to thank you, one and all, for 
Bio “The Southland Queen” has been YOU kind words and kind assist- 

perused with interest and pleasure, 220%, 48 such encouragement is 
as wellas profit, June and July enough to make any one feel J 

é err ere were worthiainore ‘to ine proud. Before we forget, we wish 

than the price you ask for a year’s to thank you one and all for your 
* subscription. support thus far, and hope for a 
i SW Byazelteh: continuance of same. We wish 
ei . you alla Merry Christmas and a ce Bear Creek, La. y, 
Z 4 . Happy New Year, with plenty of 

___ I will be ever ready to assist you honey for 96. There may he a 

with your successful Journal. I day when we cannot help each 
consider it very able in deed, and other, so lend us your assistance 
just what we need here in the North. for ’96, and we will lend you ours. 

a3 C. E. Woodward. Good by for 1895, hoping that 
re Ford, Ohio. this time in ’96 we’ll find all alive 
‘i etn eet and doing well, . ; 
ey “The Southland Queen,’’ I con- THE JENNIE ATCHLEY Co, 
te 3 : 

. ’ 

. !
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Tet seit be oe | 

= 2 a eee 
| Be Sis Ee NS taaape a | 

\ DAI | Mies 4 4 ats, Wee 1h eg ~ 

ENN bes scmniseciphte Onn ie 
Nida il i ae ain q a i in 

Hittin: i A EA AAA re | 
A RESIDENCE IN BEEVILLE. 

\ ] ( , thrifty class of whites a y ; TIN SUNNY SOUTHLAND, 8," tes ot wives 
mee fies Middle, Northern, and North 

HIS is the natural home of Western states; heing the more 
the Honey bee, the Grape, enterpriciig, and, seeking new 

4 the Strawberry, and all the and fresher air to breathe than 
vine crops. 5 is found in the populous districts 

' The land of the “Bra Water back East, be comes to the Bee- 

Metons.”? Finecattleandhorse Ville region to cast his lot among 

stock raised and developed here a thrity class of people who 

cheaper than any other place on have preceeded him, and who 

earth. are nearly all strictiy a white 

This is the natural health re- population. ; 

sort for people from the malarial Bee keepers are no exception 

districts further East, and forthe the rule, and they, too, are 

weak lunged invalid from the coming in large numbers, to 

North. é gather the beautiful harvest of 

Positively free from marshes, sweet things which await them. 

lakes, laggouns, or any thing of For iurther particulars, write to 

a malarial breeding nature. I. J. Skaggs Real Estate Co. 

Bre County is filliog up with Beeville, Texas.
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S of BEES 15 COLONIES of BEES, 7” 
IN TWO STORY HIVES. all in good aan 

order; a good working strain of Italians : 
+ crossed with blacks, about 700 straight J Send Your Honey to Lillen- 

extracting combs, 50 empty hives, 7 Mai 
good wire cloth house to work in, Stanley + I tel ee Sa 107 ee 
Reversible Extractor, 2 uncapping cans. Street, Houston, Texas. ey 
x eng ele ay rH Sapien nae I will insure you quick returns 

usiness. is Apiary isina good locality § ofa att 
and there is a home demand for 1500 J and general satisfaction. 

pounds of honey. Will take $350.00 for 4 
the complete outfit. Object, removal. | ST 

Address, H. Gravenor, Cypress Mill, Texas. N a ! 
SS otice! 
RECOMMENDS ITSELF. ~ Jennie Atchley Co’s. Queens may 

be had at the Crescent Apiary, cor- 
Our Foundation needs no recommenda. ner Depot and Rose streets, Seattle, 
tion among those who have used it; and Washington, at the Atchley prices. 
as it is given up to be superior to a! i 
Fie we onlyiaei otal oaloxy which C. M. Rivers & Sons. wil give-you a ehanee to become W ets. | 
tomer. ‘oney, beeswax, veils, Lang- . 
stroth on the honey bee andgeneral | Italian Queens for Sale. 
beekeper’s supplies. i 2 

Write for catalogue, Chas, Dadant & Sen, pel ad Veeck ate ae Warned 
Hamilton, Wl. Italian queens, 75 cents each; tested. $1; 

NS select tested, $1.50; breeders—the ve y 
best—$2 each. Also bees nuclei, or full 

. . colonies. Safe arrival and satisfaction 
Dove- I ail H ives guaranteed. Correspondence solicited 

5 A. P. Lake, Batesburg, S.C. 
eS 

BINCHAM-—_¢ 
- You SMOZZERS, 

And every thing needed in the —~wora Want to Buy Honey? 
Apiary. Best goods made. If so write at once to W. D. Bunting, 

Freight saved to allcentralTexas | Uvalde, Texas. He has a fine crop of 
points. Price List Fre, both comb and extracted honey. 

TE, ER. TORS, Mian, TEx As, | 

i“ = 
1 w 

=i} The modern stand- 
—— ol 

Ihave 200 colonies of bees in my charge, all . a 
in8 framed hives, all upright, at $4 each or ma} ard Family Medi 
$3.50 per colony for the whole lot. Who wants oy. 
them? Jennie Atchley, Beeville, Texas. cine: Cures the 

n eo 
—— 2 common every-day 

tly Mailed. : : Promptly ee 5 || ills of humanity. 
Untested queens in the golden or 9 
leather colored at 75 cents each, three 
for $2. Tested, $1 each, 6 for $5. My a TRADE 
custom grows every year + nd my z 
queens give satisfaction. . I send o 
queens to the leading bee-keepers b: 
30 and 100 lots. Safe ardival on ail 87 
queens. Try my beauties. wank 

4W. H. Laws, Lavaca, Sebastian Co,, Ark,
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